Autosomal dominant mouse cataract (Lop-10). Consistent differences of expression in heterozygotes.
The clinical and histologic features are reported of an autosomal dominant mouse cataract that was first observed as a new mutation in a cross between BALB/cJ and AKR/J. In the homozygous state, the eyes were microphthalmic, and a dense white cataract was present when the eyes opened at day 12. Histologic changes were apparent from birth and as early as 18 days' gestation. Liquefaction started by day 4, and herniation of lens contents posteriorly was seen at day 11. Heterozygous mice had variable expression depending both on their genetic background and age. When the single gene was expressed fully, the cataract appeared as a fetal nuclear white opacity; partial expression gave a nuclear haze to snowflake nuclear opacities. Lop-10 appeared to be an excellent model for studying variable expression of a dominant gene.